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W aikoloa owner excited 
about He1Il01eter ideas 
B" Anne Harpham 
\ 1l1.rr1i,.·, \raff \\ ,,,, ., 

Tran ;;continent..il Develop-
ment Co.. owne r of the huge 
\\'aikoloa l3cach Resort on the 
Dig 1:,1,md's Koh..i!a Coast. yes
terday c.illed developer Christo
pher Ilemmetcr's ideas for fur
l he r dc-.eloping the project 
.. ,·ery exciting." 

But John Coulter of Tran
scontinental Development 
stressed that proposals for fur
ther development. are only in 
the talking stage. and no com
mitments have been made. 

The Advcrt b er reported last 
\\ eek that Hemmeter was 

·d rawmg up plans for further 
'· ctcYelopmg Watkoloa, mcludmg 

creJtmg lakes to provide more 
waterfront for the tourist desti
~ atmn. 

Hemmeter and Transconti
nental have been talking for 
~cveral months about plans for 
the area. Transcontinental has 
been talking with no other 

• developers. but Coulter said it 
1s possible Transcontinental 
c:ould decide to develop the re
mainder of the beach resort on 

, iLs own. 
Transcontinental met. last 

week with county officials lo 
show them the ideas under dis
cussion. But it was not an an
nouncement of a new master 
plan. Coulter said. Up to now 
Transcontinental has not want
ed to comment publicly on the 
plans. 

Hemmeter is developing the 
Hyatt Regency Waikoloa along 
with Transcontinental. Dubbed 
a "super resort," the Hyatt ,,..ill 
be on a scale never seen before 
in Hawaii. 

(Hemmeter also is building 
t \\'O other resorts currently. the 
Westin Kauai and West.in 
:'\laui.) 

Coulter said Transcontinental 
1~ "in the stages of approving 
the economics (of the Hemmc
tc:r proposals) and the ability to 
put the plijn in place." 

Coulter said because of Tran
scontinental's happiness · with 
the Hyatt project. Hemmeter 
was approached to see what 
plans he would come up with 
for the 1,600-acre site . ,..., 

~ 

\Vaiko\oa is made up of 31.-
000 acres purchased in fee from 
Parker Ranch. If the Hemmeter 
plans arc approved, Coulter 
said. some of the land now 
unde\.·eloped will be used for 
housing and service centers. 

Tran scontinental has made up 
u tape featuring the develop
ment idea s and it's being used 
lo test the financial market
place. Transcontinental will be 
responsible far financing along 
with Hemmeter, if the plans 
are approved. 

Coulter said both plans that 
are being discussed include the 
lakes. "It's a super idea, I'd 
love to make il work," said 
Coulter. 

Feasibility studies have 
shown it can be done, said 
Coulter, but the lakes are just 
one of several alternatives 
being examined. 

Proposed plans suggest an 
additional 6,500 to 14,500 hotel 
rooms at the site. 

The current Waikoloa Beach 
Resort master plan calls for 
3,000 hotel rooms. The first 
hotel at Waikoloa was the 543-
room Sheraton Waikoloa. The 
second will be the 1,24,4.room 
Hyatt, which is scheduled to 
open in September 1988. 

The additional hotels. if built. 
would mean 10,000 to 30,000 
new jobs. 

"It is in our own best intcr
es ts as developers to study 
revisions to the master plan," 
said Coulter. 

Transcontinental began talk
ing seriously with Hemmeter 
early last year. "We have an 
on-going close effort to crystal
ize the plans," said Coulter. 

Asked for a total cost of the 
development. Coulter said "it 
ranges to the ridiculous." 

The current. talks are an ef
fort to develop a seven-year 
plan for Waikoloa that. can be 
expanded after seven years. 
That plan could include 
Hemmcter's ideas "or doing it 
ourselves," said Coulter. 

"There is no agreement'' and 
no commitment to a new mas
ter plan," Coulter stressed. 
Still. he said. ·•we hope some
thing comes of this." .. .. , ~ 
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